
CIMING
IA T,35 BAST 11A3IILTONSTREET,

THEr hubscriberr,- cleziruus of acmin returning their
thank.; to tholr numerous patrons, avail them-

selves of this opportunity to doso, and at the same
time respectfully announce to their friends. and the
public generally that they have just returned from
New Yorlc and Philadelphia, where they purchased a
largo stock of ,

PALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting of entirely new and disirablo styles, such as
can not be found at any other Merchant Tailoring
Establishment in Allentown. Tho goods wore select-
ed with the greatest care, and willbo made up in the
latest style and fashion, and warrented to prove the
same as represented at the time of purchase. Observe,
that every article of Clothing sold by the proprietors
of this establishment is oftheir own make, and maybe relied upon as being good durable work. Among
their extensive assortment may be found, fine Black
and Blue new style

DRESS AND FROCK COATS,
made In tho latest fashion of French and English
Coats. now style Business Coats, of Black, Brown,
Blue, Olive and Green Clciths, and plain and figured
Cassimors ; Over Coats, of all qualities, styles and
prloos, pantaloons, oasts, and in fact everything in the

READY MADE CLOTHING
line, from an over-coat down to an undershirt. The
three groat features of Kcck & Newhard's Store are,
that they buy for Cash, and Consequently can sell
cheaper than any of the others ; their goods aro made
up under their own supervision, and last • though not
least, they sell thorn for what they really aro.

Also, a largo stock of Handkerchiefs, Shirts, Col-
lar" Winter Hosiery, Under Shirts and Drawers of
all kinds, and everything in fact that is usually kept

• In stores of the kind, Call and see before you pur-
chase elsewhere, aythey willingly show what they
have. They aroitatisfied that all their goods boar a
elose examinatinn.

via.Country Tailors can bo supplied with the latest
London, Paris, Boston, New York 'and PhiladelphiaPaahlon PLATES, at the lowest possible prices.

KECK NEWHARD.Allentown, 50pt.12. —tl

SEE HERE 1
A NEW STORE IN ALLENTOWN !

DRYDOODSIIIII READY MADE CLIIIIII6.
T KROUSE S CO., hereby inform the citizens of
.11. Allentown and vicinity that they laLly open-ed a now Store at No. 0 West nonillion street, (fur-slowly occupied by Weidner S Saeger) with an entire
now stock of
DRY GOODS AND READY MADE-CLOTHING,

which gill disposed of ut astonishing low xtrices.—Their stock of Ready-made Clothing is by far thelargest in town, and is made up superior to any over
offered by any Clothing Dealer in the phi& Their
priest' are so low, that no ono can make an honest
living by selling the same quality of goods nt lower
ratee. By Calling' you can be suited iu Over Coats,
of the latest style and fashion, and made of all kind:of cloth. Business Coats, black andblue Cloth Dress
and Frock Coats. Vests of all kinds?, from a Wallet'Vast, to a black Satin and the fanciest of Silk Velvet.
Pants from the finesttf Cloth blue and black, CllEbi-mar, Doeskin and Satinett. Gentlemen'sFurnishingGoods, such as Stocks, Cravats and Neck Ties, Pocket
handkerchiefs, Shirts, white Linen and fancy colored
Red, Blue and White woollen and flannel. 'v.,s,,Asthey have a Store at No. 52 Market street. Philadel-
phia, they aro prepared to sell Clothing wholeside al
rates Ira low as they can be purchased anywhorq& the

They have on hand a very large etfflk of
fashionable

DRY GOODS,
and are confident they aro not aaying too much when
they Bay they have by far the beet assortment in
town, as the ontiro stock is froth from the city—beingof the very latest styles. They pay particular atten-
tion to Ladies Dress Goods. Cull and examine their
unsurpassed stock of Shawls, Ladies."falmrte, Man-tillas, Silks, Merinees, Cashmeres, De Lanes. Ging-hams, Prints, Ladies' Collars, Sleeves, Cloves, Hosiery.Ac., &e., and on hearing the extremely low-Trimyou
can not help buying.. L. STROCSE A; CO.
---Allentown, December 10. —ly

FOR THE LADIES.
Now and Faakionablo Blillinory atabliatunut

IN ALLENTOWN

MISS SARAH KEIFER hereby informs her oldfriends and the public in general that she lately
opened a now Millinery Establishment at No. l
West Hamilton street, opposite the Odd Fellows' Hell,
and that she justreturned from Now York and Phila-
delphia, with a very largo stock—by far the largest

Stein Allentown. ofFell and Winter
BONNETS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS,

&c., which will ho sold as cheep if not a little
cheaper, than they can be purchased nt any place in
town. As she has acquired a thorough knowledge o!•the business, and employs none but the best Milli-
ners, she is prepared to warrant all work done et her
establishment to be as represented. She is anxious
to satisfy all who may favor her with their patio nage.
Old bonnets repaired so as to make them look equal to
new. Sho returns her thanks fur the patronage thus
far bestowed on her, end hopes by strict attention to
business, and selling at low prim, to merit a con.tinna-xe of the same

December 5 -3m

ICT 3FILSS I .103TZat.
k-g..L'ADIES-GENTLEME.V.-CM,

ADIES why do you co out in the cold without
LI getting a set of FURS, when you can get thoni
so very cheap at

WIEDER!Sc BERGER'S
cheap HAT, ,CAP AND FUR STORE, where they
duet received the largest and best assortment of Stone

Martin, Silver Martin, Fitch, Russia, and
other ladies

FASHIONABLE FURS,
ever exhibited in Allentown, being fresh from the
cities, and well worthy nn examination before making
a purchase anywhere else. Call and FCC them, as no
charge is made for showing., but it ie always done
with pleasure. Their stock comprises every kind.
every price and quality—from 64.00 to $150.00 per
sot, 'izazi..GENTLEMEN, if von wish to purchase
eaperb Hats or genteel Caps,' they give you a cordial
invitation to call and examine their Sleek. They
warrant every article that you may. purchase to give
entire satisfaction. For sale Wholesale or Retail.—
They have

• tm.HATS FOR THE M1LL10.V...02%They manufacture their own Hate and assure the
public, that they nrezet up right,

December 5 ME

1-I.avamt Segal Stove.
HD. BOAS, Manufacturer and Wholesale anti.Be-tail Dealer in Tobacco, Snuff anti Segaro. No.
9 North Seventh street, Allentown, Pa. He flatters
himself to say that ho has at all times the best andsheared stock of .

TOBACCO AND SEGARS
ever brought to this place. Lenders in the 1.13Dr e ar-
ticles will find it to their advantage to give me a call, ao
X cool at the lowest Philadelphia cud Now York whole-
sale prices. A general assortment of Atneritaa andForeign Lenf Tobacco always on hand.

IL. D. BOAS

ilolmets lAolmets
MRS.h M. M. STOPP, havoinvt returned from theJiti.43,3 with an Minions') stock of

'PALL AND WINTER BONNETS,cape, ribbons, flowers, frosted and plain velvet, '

!striped plush satins, and figured fancy veils, children's
hoods, end In short, all thatbelongs to a fashionableMillinery Stem' Everything they have is now andfresh from New York aud Philadelphia, and now offertheabove goods, wholesale or retail, at lent 30 per
cont. less than they can ho purchased elsewhere.—Country Milliners supplied at City prices, and it willbe to their advantage to give us a call before purehas-log elm:m.lloe. Bonnets repaired according to order.Don't foiget the place, corner of Eighth and llamil-ton streets, in Allentown.

Sept. 12, ME
A GOOD ADVICE TO LADIES.-Ifyou want agood cheap and fashionable Shawl or Dress,pais call at Stopp's Cheap Cash.Store.
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a11,3a17,1,12Tk , 9ITAS now on hand and offers for sole, the cheapest,

II oldest, and best stuck of SEGARS in Allentown,consisting of250,000 of all descriptions and qualities.from S 2 up to 330 per thousand. Also dealer inChewing and Smoking Tobacco, Snuff, ae. Tobacco-nists, ',Winn. Merchants, Hotel-Keepers and dealers
generally are invited to give him a call.Segars made to order for all parts of the Union.comprising the latest styles and brands, such as
Operas, Londres,• Regalia, Plantation, Principe, LaNorma, Sixes, &e.

Allentown, December 12, MB

Dr, 3. P. BARNES,
•10,10 i TscartoQ• 9TILL performs all operations onthe Teeth with unpreceedeci sue-ceSs. His mode of inserting Artificial Teethcannot to surpassed for comfort to ,the wearerand durability and beautifulness in appearance.The general satisfaction he has given for yearshas been duly appreciated by the patronizingpublic. Office No. 48 East Hamilton street, upStairs, a few doors east of Pretz, Guth & Co's.Store.

July 4: —lv

Peter Laux,•

VETERINARY SURGEON,AND Commission Horse Denier, Catasaugun, Pa.—
Ile respectfully informs hie friends and the pub-lic generally, that he has again located himselfat Cat-

!mamma, where ho is prepared to treat all diseases ofthe horse. Ile has large nd commodious stables,and persons giving diseased orsca under his chargecan depend upon that they s ill be attended to in thebeat manner.
Ile also sells and buys Horses on commissionIria.Prioking and docking neatly executed.April 11 EMI

An entirely vegetable preparation, pleasant to the
taato, unexcelled in its action upon the Liver,Stomach and general system. As an Anti-biliousand Alterative Physic, this MoiHeine

HAS NO EQUAL IN THE WORLD.- - - - .
I have used it constantly in my practito for upwardsof ten years in all cases where a good Physic and Al-
terative was required, and Would not now do withoutit. It is the

PHYSICIANS ASSISTANT,
as well as the safest family medicine in use. Child-
ren drink it with plasure. It will not nauseate theweakest stomach. It produces no griping, but oper-
ates easily, thoroughly, and is sure to eradicate allimpurities from the system if it is properly taken.—Already

ThOUSANDS OF LIVING WITNESSESaro ready of testify to its superior virtues, indepond-ant of ita purgativo and anti-biliousqualitles. Ithatcasescured the worst ofErysipelas in a fow days.—It is a
NEVER-FAILING CURE

for Head-ache, Liver Complaint, Jaundice, KidneyComplaint, Bilious Favor. Pains in the Side, Back,Breast, and Limbs, Colds, Cramps, Lumbago, Worms.Blotches on the Skin, Pimples, Cutaneous Eruptions,Obstructions in the System, Constipation of theBowels, Dizziness, Mercurial Diseases, Pleurisy, Fe-
male Irregularities, Bowel Complaints, Ulcers of allkinds, &c. It cleanses by its superior medical vir-
tues, the ulcerous humor from the blood and corruptbile from the stomach, carrying it off through the
natural channels ; IT INVIGORATES TUE BLOOD andleaves the system healthy. I ask my friends totest the above Medicine, andpronounce a verdict nethey shall be impressed by the evidence. Those whoknow me professionally will not doubt its worth.Since its first introduction, no medicine has attain-ed such wonderful popularity, and its sales have in-creased beyond the most sanguine hopes of its-friends.Neighbors recommend it as a safe and UNEQUAL-LED PHYSIC ! Physicians carry it with them.—CHILDREN will

TAKE NO OTHER
after one trial, and parents should use no other intheir families. People living in low and marshycountries, subject to deadly miasmas, where Fevers,
Ague and Fever, and bilious complaints are more aptto be, will find the "Liquid Cathartic" the most po-tent remedy yet tried. Giveit a trial.'Wholesale 14,A.B. d; D. Sands, C. V. ClicknerCo., and C. D. Ring, New York.

Full directions accompany each bottle. Price 50and 25 ets. of ten and twenty doses.
Principal Depot, .100 Broadway, N. Y. Sold bi•Aaron Wint, Allentown, and by all preseetable Drug-gists throughout the country,
September 10. =I

MEIN EY HISS AGAINST FlilF.
Franklin Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia

OFFICE, No. 163 i Chestnut !lima, near Fifth.

STATEMENT of Assets, 51,525,040 OS, January
. Ist, 1955, published egrocably to an Act of As-sembly, being
First Mortgages, amply secured, $1400,254 48lieu' Estate (presontvalue $110,000) coot 82,130 87Temporary Loans, on amply Colatoral

Socuritios.
Stocks (present value $76,101) cost.Cash, tic., &c.,

130,77420
03,033 50
50,066 57

31,525,049 OSPerpetual or Limited Insurances made on orerydescription ofproperty, in
TOW AND COUNTRY,

at rates as low as are consistent with security.Since their incorporation, a period of twenty-fouryears, they have paid over (limo million dollars LOSS
BY FIRE, thereby affording evidence of the advantageof Insurance, as to their ability and disposition tomeet with promptness all liabilities.

DIRECTORS :

Charles N. Bancker, Mord. D. Lewis.Tobias Wagner. Adolp. E. Borio,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,Gco. W. Richards, Isaac Lea,
CHARLES N. BANCE:ER, President,

CuAnms G. atsrcunn, Secretary.'t....Tho subscribers aro the appointed Agents ofthe above mentioned Institution, and are now pre-pared to make insurances on every description ofproperty, at the lowest rates.
A. L. RIME, Allentown.:
C. F. BLECII, Bethlehem.Allentown, Oct. 1855. --ly

A Y E R.'S
2f • 1 • PILLS

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC
Timm; has long existed a public demand for an

effective purgative pill which could be relied cn assure and perfectly safe in its operation. This hasbeen prepared to meet that demand, and an exten-sive trial of its virtues has conclusively Shown withwhat success it accomplishes the purpose designed.It is easy to make a physical pill, but not easy to
make the best of all pine—one which should havenone of the objections, but all the advantages, ofevery other. lids .has been attempted here, andwith what suceess.we would respectfully submit tothe public decision. It has been unfortunate forthe patient hitherto that almost every purgativemedicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-els. This iv not. Many of them produce so muchgriping pain andrevulsion in the system as to morethan counterbalance the good to be derived fromthem. These pills produce no irritation or pain,unless it arise front a previously existing obstruc-tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purelytegetable, no ham can arise front their use in anyquantity ; but it is better that any medicine should

be taken judiciously. iklinute directions Air theiruse in the several 'diseases to which they are ap.
',Heald° are given on the box. Among the coinplaints which have been speedily cured by them, wemay mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Appetite, Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious 'Headache,

ilious Fever, Fever end Agite, Pain in the Sideand Loins; for, in truth, ell these are but the con-sequence of diseased. action in the liver. As anaperient they afford prompt and sure relief in Cos.tiveness, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, humors.. Serof-ula Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body,Ulcers end impurity of the blood; in short, anyand every case where a purgative is required.They have nlco produced some singularly sae-restful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,Frysipelas, Palpitation of the heart, Pains in thehack, StomaCh, and Side. They should he freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the bloodand prepare the system for the change of seasons.An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and-bowels into healthy action, and restores the appertine and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their
stimulant action en the Circulatory system, reno-
vate the strength of the body, and restore thewasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.hence inn occasional dose is advantageous, eventhough no serious derangement --exists ;_ but un-necessary dosinshould never be carried too far,as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,when taken to excess. The thousand eases in whicha physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but.they suggest themselves to the reason of everybody ; and it is confidently believed this pill willanswer a better purpose than any thing which hashitherto been available to mankind. When theirvirtues are once known, the public will no longerdoubt what remedy to employ when in need of acathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapped they arepleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, noharm can arise front their use in any quantity.For minute directions see wrapper on the Box.

PREPARED BY

JAMES C: AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 25 Conte per Box. Five Boxes for $l.

AV'ER'S
• CHERRY PECTORAL,

For the rapid Cure of
COUGHS, COL D5, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,
CROUP, .ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.
Tate remedy has won for itself such notorietyfrom its cures of every variety of pulmonary a:sease,that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-dences of its virtues in any community where ithas been employed. So wide is the field of its use-fulness, and so nuracroun the cases of its cures,that almost every section of the country aboundsin persons publicly known who have been restoredfrom alarming and even desperate diseases of thelungs by its use. When once tried its superiorityover every other medicine of its kind is too appa-rent to escape observation, and where its virtues areknown, the public no longer hesitate what antidoteto employ for the distressing and dangerous ttlrec-Lions of the pulmonary organs which are incidentto our climate. And not only in formidable at'tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder varietiesof COLDS, Covens, HOARSENESS, &c.; and forCHILDREN it is the pleaspntest and safest medicinethat can be obtained.

As it has long been in militant use throughoutthis section, we need not do morn than assure thepeople its quality is kept upto the best that iteverhas been, and that the genuine article is sold by—-all the Druggists in Allentown, and by Druggistsgenerally throughout the Country.Allentown, January 1. 191

A New
19.5.EL3n.337-63M1 AL3ELM,

. 1N ALLENTO WN,
Between Dresher's and Hoffman 4-'Bro.s'Lumber

Yards, in Hanailtmstreet.
P. E. Eitenbraint 6P• Co. 4

.ESPECTFULLY
nforrn the cit.
zens ofAllen-
town and the
üblip in gen-
ral, that they
lave opened a
,lARDLE YARD
Lt the above
lamed place,
nil arocarry
g on tho bu

_mess on an
' extensive scale. They have now in their Yarda very large and choice stock of Italian andAmerican Marble which theyaremanufacturinginto Tombs,Alonuments, Head and Foot Stones,
Mantle Pieces, Table and Bureau Tops, Win-dow and Door Sills, Steps, Posts, itc.. Letter-ing of the best style done in English and Ger-
man characters, and all kinds ofOrnamentalWork executed in the highest style of art andin the most substantial manner ; they will bepleased to furnish engravings and 'designs to
suit the wishes of the public. They flatterthemselves in doing as good work as is done inPennsylvania, and certainly the best in thissection, and to satisfy the public of the truthof this assertion, they invite them to call attheir yard and examine theirstock and style ofwork. They furnish all kinds of Sculpturesand Ornamental Work, such as has never beenmade in Allentown. They also keep on handsome beautiful sculptures made out of Italianmarble, consisting ofveryneat and most chaste'designs for Cemetery purposes, with Lambs
carved to lay on the top, Flower Vases, Urns.Doves, and many other figures, to which theyinvite the attention of the pnblic.

[om.Great inducements areoffered to country
manufacturers to furnish them with Americanand Italian marble of the best quality, as theyhave irrilde such . arrangements as to enablethem to furnish it at city prices.

They hope by strict and prompt attention to
business, moderate prices, and furnishing thebest work in town, to merit a liberal share ofpatronage,

They .also constantly keen on hand a largestock of brown stone for building purposes, consisting of platforms, door sills, steps, spoolstones, &c ; &c
July 11 BM
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County Statement,

TABULAR STATEIVIENT OF COUNTY
TAXES•FOR THE YEAR 1855.
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MM3=EMMTIZI
* There is n balance duo from tho collector ofCatnsuuqua of $O9 82.

The account of AAIWN Titoxru., Esq.,Treasurer of Lehigh county, in accountwith laid county, from January Ist,1855, to December 31st, 1856, inclusive.
DR,

Toamount in Treasury ns per report ofauditors last year, including unour-
rent money ($23) $.1,366 87

Taxes
To amount received for the year 185,1, 52.767 5511 .1 " `• 1853, 15,07 33

,Abatements on Collectors Commissions
SlB 764 88

For the year 18n4
44 1853

1,162 64
1,313 27

,Cash of Samuel Seiger for lumber sold
473 DI

at Kern's Bridge $3 00Cash, fines collected of Frederick &
Gross • $5,000 00Cash, fine of Charles lliskey (per Stiles) 130 00

5,130 00Cash received dividotal on water stook,fur1854 •• • • • $23 60Donations to Jordan bridge, Union st•Allento*n.
Of Prctz IVeinshohner
" Lewis [Clump.
". Stephen Keck.—
" Philip Stellwaggon

100 00
100 00
50 00
10 00

$310.!4 26
CR.

By cash paid cheeks issued by County Com•missioners, during the fiscal year, to wit:
Court Expenses.

•

By cash paid sundry court and com-
tnonwealth costa, and court houseand Jail expenses and tipstaffs 81,715 70By cash, jurors fees, daily pay and mil-ago • E1:753 94

Elections
Cash paid the several election officers. $521 44

Xssessments.
Cash paid the several assessors

Interest.
Cash paid Interest on loans...

ti

Poor House
Cash paid on warrants by directors... 6,500 00

Stationary.
Cash paid stationary, including dock-
' ete, assessment blanks, &cCash paid binding

Fox Scalps.
Cash paid sundry Fox Sc lips.

Inquisitions.
Cash paid sundry inquests ...

• . .dbalements.
Cash paid sundry ub ,tetnents.

..appropriations.
Cash plid.Lehigh county Agricultural
• society, per act ofAssembly, for 11654and 1655

.duditors.
Cash paid county auditorsCosh -paid auditing county offices

County Bridges.
Cash paid building Bethlehem bridge. 20.54 1" Jordan.bridge, Uni-

on street, Allentown
Cash paid sundry bridge repairs

Commissioners' Office.Cash paid Commissioners' services.. .
• " E. Beek, clerk fees, &c

" J. 1.), Stile; solicitor salarytwo years

.Miscellaneous Expenditures.
Cash paid sundry taxes refunded 7 46John Erdman, check No. 33.1 1 25" E. Beck, check. No. 137 • 10 00" 0. &J. Saeger. eheck No. 72 070

•
" Peter Snyder, check No. 317 375" EdwardScider'horse hire.. 525" Wlt Leh's estate " . • 6 '25" Drake. Wilson & Co., freight 50" • Peter 'Butz, work 46 00" Eastern Penitentiary, -sup.porting convicts

Cash paid W. It. flutter et. al. rules ofc0urt........4373Capl- paid Joshua Stalller,making twoLew indexes for Recorder's office...CaA puid Ephraim Troxell, for balancedue standard weights and 'measures.Cash paid Weiler, Miller, Weaver andSieger for trouble and expense in thecases of Frederick & Gross..

Printing.
Cash paid fuse Sz. Diefenderfer

A. L. Huh° . .

Kea, Guth & Trexlci•Keck, Guth & Helfrich
Blunter, 13ueh& C0...
M. Hannum ......

Bright & Uar!richer..

I P' 1
-.--.1

217 10
27:55

271 65

EHIM

EiBM

2,030 23

200 00

27 00
8 50

35 50

7401 31
431 70

11,907 12

•100 50
212 37

100 00

808 S

MEI

230 00

50 00

100 00

UM

By broken bank notes received by for-
mer Treasurer

Total
Amount ofDebits
Deduct nmount in Treas.

ury,last report ... 4,366 87

.26,377 86
$31,024 20

Paid during the year
Rcc'd and paid during tho

20,650 39
20,377 30

year at 1 per cent 53,034 73 530 35Balance duoby Treasurer, Jan. 1,p5 6, . 4,116 55

T0ta1.... ..... 31,024.26We, the undersigned auditors in and for thecounty of Lehigh, do certify that we did audit,settle and adjust the accounts of Aaron Troxell,Esq., Treasurer, in and for said county, com-mencing on the first day of January, 1855, andending on the 31st day ofDecember, 1855, (bothnays included)—That said account as stateddbove is correct, and that we find a balance inthv hands of said Aaron Troxell, Esq., Treasur-er of said county, offour thousand one hundredand sixteen dollars and fifty-five cents. (84,11855.)
Witness our hands•this ninth day of January,A. D. 1556.

' ELI J. SAEGEIt,
SAMUEL J. ICISTLER, Auditors.JOHN R. SCHALL, .

Register's Account.
SAMUEL COLVER, Esq.,.Register of Lehigh

county, in account with the Common-wealth of Pennsylvania, for CollateralInheritance Tax, from December Ist,1854, to November 30, 1855, inclusive.The said accountant charges himself with thewhole amount ofCollateral Inheritance Tax re-ceived, from Dec. Ist: A. D. 1854, to DecemberIst, 1855.
DR.

Jan. I—Received of the Estate ofGeo.
Miller, deed

Feb. 10—Of the estate of Henry Smoy-
er, deceased

March 20—Of the estatent MagdalenaZeislovo, deceasedMarch 23—or the estate of AbrahamSeider, deceased .
April 3—Of the estate of PeterKnep-ly. deceased
May 14—Of the estate of Daniel Mohr

deceased.. ...July 6—Of the estate of FrederickMiller, deceased.July 7—Of the estate of Henry Wea-ver, deceased
Oct. 3—Of the estate of MagdalenaKistler, deceased
Nov. 14—Ofthe estate ofHannah Zeis-love, deceased

$1:011 10The said accountant claims credit as follows, towit :

ME
April 23—Paid State Treasurer....Oct. 31
Commissions on 51:011 16 at 5 per ct
Balance duo commonwealth........

$566 7S
..34 00

$l.Oll GI
We. the undersigned. nuditors of the countyofLehigh, having examined and nudity(' the ac-

count of Samuel Colver, Esq., Register, na nfure•
snid. do certify that the above account is correct.Wiineas our hands this 11th of January, A. D.
1658.

ELI J. SAEGER,
SAMUEL J. KISTLEG, Auditors
JOHN R. •SCHALL,

February 6, 1856.
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HAVE just received a large supply of Fall and
Winter Goods which they have bought forcash and are willing to sell at a small advance

on the same terms.
Don't forget their motto, " SMALL PROF-ITS AND QUICK SALES," with a large

assortment of goods to suit the most fastidious
taste in the universe, including Allentown andvicinity. Their stock consists of

Plain Black Silks, Plain Fancy do., FrenchMerino, Sarong Twill, Persian do.,Mouseline De Laine, Persian do.,
' Leyonese .4/so,

Hosiery, Bonnet Ribbons, Glares,Trimmings, Mnslins Bleached andBrown, and in fact all ouch goods as the tradeare in need of constantly on hnnd.
, GROCERIES as low if not lowerthan can be had elsewhere. Counr,

try produce of all kinds wanted
' in exchange for goods.

lIOUPT & STUCKERT.
¶—t fSept. 5

Surgical and Mechanical
DENTIST.

DR. c. C. H. GULDIN, from • New York, in-vites the attention of those in 'Allentownand vicinity, who require operations on thenatural Teeth, or who are in need of artificialones, to his superior modeofoperating in all thedifferent departments of Dentistry.Having had eight years' experience in hisprofession, and availing himself of every valu-able improvement, be knows he can render thevery best assistance to the patient of which theArt is capable. •
REFERKNCES.—Rev. Thomas De Witt, D. DRev. Charlei M Jameson, P. Clarkson, M. D.William UnderhilL.M. D., New York city.Office for tho present at the American HotelPatients also visited at their residence if de.sired.
Allentown. Jan.l7, 1855.

Looking Glasses.
lUST received, the largest, beit and cheapestd assortment ofLooking Glasses that haseverbeen offered in the Borough of Allentown, atthe Cabinet Ware Rooms, No. 36 West Hamil-ton street, Allentown, Pa.

&11. PRICE.November 7. ¶-3m

Venitian
The subscriber bayingpurchased the entire establish-ruent of Mr. Muir, is prepared to snaitufacture allkinds of Window Blinds, of the best quality, at pricesas low aa any in the city—at 30 West Hamilton street.

S. 11. PRICE.
—lyAllentown, January 9

Job Printing,
_Of all kinds neatly executed at this Office

ME

427 04
16 00

443 9

A MARVELLOUS REMEIY!
, FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE!!

LLOWAY'S OINTMENT.The Grand External,Remedy.
By the aid of a microscope, we see millions of littleopenings on the surface pf our bodies. Throughthese, this Ointment, when rubbed on tho skin, iscarried to any organ or inward part. Diseases of theKidneys, disorders of the Liver, affections of theHeart, inflamation of the Lungs, Asthma,Coughs aadColds; arc by its means, effectually cured. Everyhousewife known that suit pulses freely through boneor meat of any thickness. This healing Ointment farmore readily penetrates flare' anybone or fleshy partof the livingbody, curing the most dangerous inwardcomplaints, that cannot be reached by other moans.Erysipolas, Salt-Eheum and Soorbutio Humors.

• No Remedy has ever done so much forthe ours ofdismses or the Skin, whatever form they may assume,NI this Ointment. No case of Rheum, Scurvy, SoreHeads, Scrofula, or Erysipelas, can long withstand itsinfluence. The inventor has travelled over manyparts of the globe, visiting the principal hospitals, dis-pensing this Ointment, giving advice as to its appli.cation, and has thus been the means ofrestoringcou.ut-loss numbers to health.
• Sore Logs, Sore Proasts, Wounds end Ulcers.Soma of the most scientific surgeonsnow rely eololyon the use of this wonderful Ointment, when havingto cope with the worst ensos of sores, wounds,ulooglandular swellings, end tumors. Professor Iloiloway has, by command of the AlHad Governments, dis-patched to the hospitals of the East, large shipmentsof this Ointment, to be used under the direction of theMedical Staff, in the worst cases of wounds. It willcure any ulcer, glandular swelling, stiffness or con.traction of the joints,even of20 years' standing,

Piles and Fistulas.
Tina , and other similar distressing complaints eonbo effectually enrod if the Ointment he well rubbed innver.the ports affeektl, andliy othorwieo following theprinted direetious arotnil each pot.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be !mod in thefaLacing Ct:tll33
Bunions Piles Sores ofall kindsBurns Illiennistizln Sprains
Chapped Bands S:di Ithetun SeahlsChilblains Shin DistothcaSivelled GlandsFistulas Sore Legs Stiff JointsGout Sore Breasts UlcersLurnbrigl Sore Ileads Vcneroal SoresMercurial Eruptions Sore Throats Woundsofall kinds~4, Sold at the Maui:factories of Professor Roux-

WAY, 80 Maiden Lone, NOV.York, and 244 Strand,London, and by all respectable Druggistsrnd Dealers.of Medicines throughout tl:e United States, and thecivilized world, in Pots, at 25 cents, 62/ cents and $1each.
P...i.3•Tlicro is u conaiderable saving by taking thelarger fiilCA.

N. D. Directions for tbo guidance of patients inevery disorder are isitixed to each Pot.
New York. Jan. Its, 1.5.50. MEI

BREINIG, NEILIOI 4 BREINIG,_- ' OF PENNSI LVANIA CLOTHING HALL,South Enet Corner of Hamilton and See-until Street, respectfully inform their friondeItud the public that they have just returned fromNew York and Philadelphia with a large sleek ofnew and fashionable
Erall and "Muter Goods,which they purchased for CASH, nod which enablesthem to sell lower then env other, establit-hment ofthe kind in Allentown. They have selected theirGoods with an eye to durability andfancy. and havenone 'but the latest M.., !cc M the market. Their stockof Goods, (1111011 g other at tklus, consists of Ciente of:ill colors and prices, Cat:rimers, of French. EnglishAmericnn manufactures; Vestings, Si'k Velvets,Satins, Sills, Wcrsted and other descriptions, figuraland plain,Shirts and Shirt collars, Stocks, Cravats,Ilandkoretiefs, Hose, Surrenders, Am., besides a greatmany other article ecoming in their lino of businessend nil will be sold nt tho lowest prices. Thai;stock of

READYMADE CLOTIIING•
comprises every thing in the clothing line, rout enover coat down to an under-shirt, made up titer theIntest and most fnehiemthle styles. Them stock be.ing CO extensive that none will leave it, unless fittedfront the •'Lust ill to the top."

CUSTOMER WORKwill 1,0 dune op as omit!, and for their work they arewilling to ho held responsible, two of the firm beingpractical tailors, red ull the work is nindo up undertheir own supervision.
Thankfal fir past favors, they trust that attentionto business. "mull profits and quick Enka" will bethe means ofbringing new customers to theirlisliment
Oct. 1

TR lON 'S CARE' NH ROM!
P. Xander's

Cheap and Fashionable Cabinet Ware Rooms.
South East Corner of Ninth and llamilton Streets, afew doors below Dresber's Lumber Yard,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

THE undersigned respectfully inform their friendsand the public generally, that he carries on theCabinet business in all its various branches at theabove named ennui,where he is prepared to sell good andhandsome furniture as cheap us run be hold anywhere.Their Store is on the south-east corner of Ninth andHamilton streets, near Dresher's Lumbar yard, wherethey offer a (Inc assortment of
Att.F."- il CABINET WARE, •

consisting in part of Sofas, of various styles
• end patterns, Side Boards, Wardrobes, Sec-retaries, Bureaus, of various patterns; Cup-boards ofdifferent kinds; Card„Centre, Side, Breakfast andDining Tables; Bedsteads of different styles and pat-terns, Wash-stands Twist, Smell and Large Etagere,What Note, Music-Stands, Sofa Tables, Ten Tables,.Oval end Serpentine Tables, Chinese What Not',Fancy Work Tables, Refreshment iTables, Etashas,Tele-a-Tetes, French Divine. A general assortment

of Kitchen Furniture on hand and made to order.He employs at nil times none but the hest work-men, attends personally to th'Zir business, and will
warrant all Furniture of their menufacture to be madeof the best materials. Orders for Ware will bo faith-
fully and immediately attended to, mind when sent outof the Boroughs will be carefully pitched.

FRANCIS :KANDER.
—EtDeeembor 5

DiT 101iir Pi IXIL 2101 I
Geo. Lucas & Sons,j• WHOLESALEand Retail dea-

lers in Boots, Shoes and• in Trunks. Aftercarrying on a sue-
cessful bu siness fur twenty years. the former proprie-tor on the lst of January entered into co-partnershipunder the Ilan of GEO. Laces & Soto, and intend tocarry on the Liminess on ap increased scale. Theywill always keep on hand a very largo and cheapstock of Boom AND SHOES, all of their omen manalec-tare. They are all perfectly acquainted with the bu-
siness, and employ none but the hest workmen,whichenables them to warrant all work as represented.—
They mire confident that their stock is 'not excelled byany other establishment. in Allentown. They call
particular attention to their stock of Ladies, Gentle-
men's, Misses and Children's Morocco, Calfskin, andIndia Rubber Overshoes. The senior partner is
thankful for the patronage bestowed on him duringthe 20 years ho has been in business, and hopes the/by continued strict attention to customers, and sellingatlow prices, they yrill receive aAtli share ofpatronapin future.

3T`Country Merchants will be supplied at abortnotice and at the lowest City prices. •

GEO. LUCAS et SONII.Allentown, January 9. —tf
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